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[from tbe Providence Mannfnrturers' Sc Knruier*' Journal.) 
THE PRESIDENCY. 

There is one consideration to which many ! 
of our new spaper editors, engaged iu the can-1 
vass for President, should pay some attention; 
ami to which, none of them, worthy of the 
name of editors, would attend without profit : 

We mean tiie importance of acquiring and 
preserving a decided and fixed character, iu 
relation to (his great canvass. With every 
mao who pretends to advance and support au 

opinion; who adheres to that opinion with 
inflexibility, until cnuviuccd of hia error, and 
changes his candidate and his argument only 
on such conviction; it must hereafter, be a | 
pleasing, nr a consolatory reflection, that hr 
acltd for the beet ; that his motives were honest | 
— his object the public good. But something J 
more than this is necessary to the formation 
audsuppoit of cfnirncttr—the ability to per- 
ceive and select the most substantial ground— 
to occupy that ground with advantage, aod 
retain it, in spite of the many deceptive de- 
monstrations w hich may be made to draw 
him from it. This it is, and this only, which) should give a man credit for decision of t ha- 
tacter. in this, we fear, too many of our 
brethren, of respectable talents and unques- 
tionable purity of motives,are greatly deficient. 
It would be much better for them to adopt 
«MiM simiuii) lueir opinion, m iu ir- 

linquish the subject altogether. 
It now three years since tbe Presiden- 

tial question «un fust started—and hi nee five 
of our most distinguished citizens were nam- 

ed as candidates. We have had time enough 
to examine their respective qualifications for 
the otfice io view : We have examined them, 
by every lest of character which Ihe ingenui- 
ty ot politic..i adepts could invent. In the 
thorough education,splendid talents, pure re- 

publicanism, tried integrity, long serv ices and 
mature experience of o.xk, we are offered a i 
rich and present fruition. In the powerful in- 
Idled,good education, and creditable, though 1 
transitory, career of anotueb, vve hove aj 
fluttering promise of future usefulness. The 
inadequate talents or objectionable political 
caieer of the other candidates have placed 
them out of the question ; and vve are left to 
choose but ween maturity and promise—whe- 
ther vve will elect an old mail, win* ii is been 
tiieil, in every situation short of the highest, 
widiin nor gift, and has filled every one ho- 
norably and usefully to his country—honora- 
bly to himself—in the bright effulgence ol in- 
ti Meet— in the v igour of counsel and experi- 
ence—on a young man, tried in one station 
only—at quitting himself to our perfect satis- 
faction— hy his conduct encouraging us to 
hope much from him hereafter. This i9 tlie 
true slaleof the question, between Mr. Adams 
and Mr Calhoun. There can be no difficulty 
in deciding between them. Those who pre- 
fer that tlie country should he governed hy 
the wisdom and experience of ack. and those 
who think ihut youth can give us the best 
counsel, cannot be at a loss to determine on 
tlie candidate whom they will support. Let 
us add a few words, us'to the effect of the 
choice. 

it .Mr. Adams should he chosen, vve may 
retain the services, and profit hy the experi- 
ciiit ol tlie present in ads of departments, and 
of other ministers of the general gov eminent, 
who have hren a long time in place. Those 
gentlemen may etain their places, consistently 
with their ugeund dignity of character. To 
tlie superior dignity and standing of Mr. 
Adams, they can submit without degradation: 
But. 

If Mr. Calhoun should In/ chosen,ect ry de 
paitinent of the executive government must 
be fill-il anew with men who are inferior in j 
age and dignity to Mr. Calhoun. The old and 
tried ervanisof the public, .vim are from 40 ! 
to 70 years old, could not with a decent and 

1 

proper regard to their superior age and digni- 
ty, remain in stations which are subordinate I 
to one occupied hy so young a man as Mr. ! 
Calhoun. Thus, with a new and inexperien- 
ced president, vve should have new and inex- 
perienced public servants, in all the higher 
grades of ofiice. The maxims of age and ex- 

pel ience would he neglected. With new ru- 
lers we should have new laws, and new modes 
of admiiiisiering those laws. A general dis- 
content would pervade the nation; and that 
discontent would occasion a formidable oppo- 
sition, and violent party contests. Tluse 
lire some ofmir reasons, why vve should ad-1 
here to the good old maxim of regular ad 
vmtcemenf, and choose Mr. Adams for our 

President. 

[From fhr Tntmton Fref Press.] 
PRESIDENTIAL. 

It has been fn qiieutl) asserted in many of 
the new spapers friendly to Mr. A'dams, that all 
New England is decidedly in favour of elect- 
ing him to the Presidency. It has more fre- 
quently still tieenansisted upon, that Massa 
chusetts is unanimous in his favor. These 
hold and unqualified declarations are certain-1 
Jy too strong. Several papers have expressed I 
a preference for the n>.i> i.ption of Mr M,... I 

roe, mill others have devoted themselves to I 
the chum- of Mr. Calhoun. There ure besides 
many indications that the people ar- not unit 
«d in wishing for tin- flection of Mr. Adams. 
At least such Hie our impressions ; and vv»- 

make the suggestion, that the people may 
enquire for themselves, and form an opinion 
independent of the nu-re assertions *f any in 
dividual or parly. 

Whoever are candidates for official employ- 
ment in (Mir (-(Mintry heroine public objects of 
remark, and it would he ns unwise to refuse 
an investigation of the merits of an individual 
proposed for office, as to permit him to pos- 
sess himself of it at once, anil transmit it to 
his successor by his last will and testament. 
And whenever there is a competition between 
different candidates, the enquiry should not In 
confined to one, hut a comparison tie iostitut 
cd between them oil. This should he done in 
calm and dispassionate reasoning. 

Mr. Adams has several rnmpHitora for the 
station fo which he aspires. They ar« men 
"ho have sustained themselves with so much 
lulcnt and integrity as to have excited the ad- 

v 

miration and esteem ofa large number of tin* 
people. Under such circumstances, it is no* 

to be expected that there should be no dis- 
cordancy of Opinion. In reflecting on such 
proofs as .ire exhibited, different conclusion* 
will often resHlt front the same premises, and 
honest opinions are not therefore to he treated 
with severity. 

L<*t each candidate be heard by his friends. 
To.increase the amount of knowledge is not 
to .bring talent or virtue into peril. The cha- 
racter of Mr. Adams is not changed by show- 
ing fortli the learning and integrity of Mr. 
Crawford or Mr. Calhoun ; ami if the real in- ! 
trinsic worth of Mr. Adams suspa.vses the me- 

rit of his competitors, it is neither profitable | 
ncr magnanimous for bis friends to attempt | 
to close the ears of the public against argu- 
ments in favor of others. 

That there is an attempt of this sort among 
some of tile zealous and overheated partixans 
of Air. A. is manifest. It shows itself most 

strongly towards those who are friendly to Mr. 
Crawford. They caimot express themselves 
in his favour without incurring severe and 
harsh rebuke. They are charged with cor- 

ruption ; and their influence is sought t*» be 
impaired try cruel suggestions, that they are 

the purchased tools of an intriguing leader.— 
This is unw ise and unjust. Mr. Adams can 

gain no advantage by such proceedings. Per- 
secution uinkes no converts ; and retributive 
justice will carry bock that swift destruction 
which was intended for dthcrs. 

Let a different course lie taken. Open de- 
bate to every question, and listen to the argu- 
ments in favour and against every candidate ; 
and the result may be safely left to the peo- 
ple. When the supporters of Mr. Crawford 
desire tube heard- drown not their voice in 
the noisy ebullitions of anger, blit weigh their 
suggestions with care and drlila rale on their 
principles with prudence. Give to all the 
same opportunity and advantage ; uml if in 
the cud tlu* talents and virtue of Mr. Adams 
appear t'linecendaiit, the Strong arm of the ma- 

jority may place him at tho head of our go- 
vernment. Put ho cannot amt ought not to 
lie placed there by stifling the voice of his 
opponents. 

Many of tho presses iu this State which 
profess to support Mr. Adams, are as little to j 
lie depended on as the Spanish Constitution- { 
•j| Generals. Kvury now and then we find 
some of ihvin Jlyi'ig off the handle. And al- 
though they denounce all others who are 

suspected of coolness in his cause, yet they 
desert him themselves without tin* least cere- 

mony Read the following from the Aautl- 
enl I nilllinnui r.5’ nrioled in Falmouth. .Mass 
Shell we not next week hear it said that this 
nrli le whs inserted i» the absence of the^re- 
cial editor of the Presidential department ? 
Hy the way, why is it tliat some twig of the 
law is appointed to direct a certain depart- 
ment'* in most of our country newspapers ? Is 
it necessary that this corps should Ire organiz 
ed merely for the purpose t>f telling the peo- 
ple that there is one candidate who makes 
no ifforls to promote his own election ? 

[Ration Statesman. 
[Finiu tlie Nautical liui'lligcnrcr.) 

From all that has been written and said on 

this subject; from all tliat we have heard and 
seen, we prefer John Q. Adams to auy of the 
candidates for ibe Presidency; next to Mr. 
Adams we prefer Mr. Calhoun. In express- 
ing ibis preference of Mr. Adams, we are sen 

sible it is very possible we may have been im- 
perceptibly influenced by local partialities 
And why, we would enquire, should we not 
he thus influenced? Woeo other things are 

equal, why should not a person be allowed to 
give a preference to an inhabitant of his own 
soil—to a eitiznn of his own neighborhood — 

to a relation ui to « friend .? Is not the pre- 
ference which a mao gives tu his own over a 

foreign country, honored with the appellation 
of Patriotism ? And upon the same principle, 
why should one be resliaiucd fr»m preferring 
his own stale tu a sister state of the union ? 
Is not Mr. Clay preferred, by the citizens of 
Kentucky, because he is an inhabitant of Ken- 
tucky ? And why should tbe inhabitants of 
Massachusetts, for a similar reason, prefer Mr. 
Adams? This sentiment of local preference 
30 natural and we will add, so honorable to it?, 
possessor, o tight nut however, to carry us too 

Jar, and influence os beyond the limits of rea- 
son and truth It ought not lo induce its to 

prefer a less worthy candidate, because he is 
located in our vicinity, nor ought it to deter- 
mine us to adhere to a local favorite whose 
chance of success is hopeless. If. in this great 
contest, an adherence to a candidate from our 
own state is likely to endanger the f-AUSK,for 
which we are contending, our respect for 
principles ought to triumph over our partiali- 
ties for men. Patriotism would demand this 
sacrifice, ami no genuine Republican would 
for a moment hesitate to make it. Phis is 
the (l1 it isis at which we are now arrived. K ve- 

ry cool and calculating friend of Mr Adams 
must now perceive that to adhere loogei xo 
him would lie idle, and worse than idle. It 
would lie idle, because it would he useless : it 
would he worse than idle, because it would 
prevent a ehoiceef (he President by the people, 
and thus by throwing the election into the 
iKMix* *>i iveprpjjt'ouuivrji, open a floor to in 

trigue ami corruption. On these principles 
our efforts, whatever they may be, will he ho 
neslly devoted to the support of the honor*- 
ole John C. Calhoun, as our next President. 

Embarrassment of the Jlnti-CaucUS Writers. 
Never were men mote embarrassed than 

the anti-morns writers of the present day. 
They profess to lv in favor of referring 

elections to the People, and yet they argue 
that the choice of President ought to be decid- 
ed by slates in Congress. 

They profess to he in favor of the principle 
that (he majority shall govern, and yet they 
argue to throw the election of President into 
the hands of the minority. 

They profess to be desirous oT adhering to 
the constitution, whilst they oppose the 
mode of choosing the President by the people, 
to which the constitution gives the preference, 
and insist on the choice by states in Congress, 
which the constitution prescribes merely as 

I an <dlen* alive. 
They profess to lie. fearful of trusting the 

nomination of a candidate, for the Presidency 
to the Ji> preventative* of the People, which 

| nomination is not binding, and yet are perfect 
i ly willing that thorn very same represent at in < 

1 shall elect the President, which election mill 
! be binding. 
I They pretend to believe that the llepreseri 
| tulivgs cannot be trusted to recommend h can 

tlidnle for tin- Presidency, and yet entirely 
confide in the probity of the name Represen- 
tatives to enact Eayvs, which ate to alfi ct the 
life, and limb, a id earthly honor, of the cut 
ZeilS. 

It is in min that they thus argue against 
common sense. The resort tu a caucus is a 

means uf promoting that mode of electing the 
President which the Constitution prefers.— 
Words are lost upon the understandings of 
men when tile argument runs against leason 
What person that is not insane or interested, 
will snv that a single Member of Congress 
that Daniel P Cook Esq. for example, repre- 
senting the state of Illinois, shall, in the choice 
of a Chief Magistrate of the Union, be equal 
to the thirty-four Representative* of Netv 
York ? that the voice- of an individual shall 
counterpoise the rveight of <i million of men ? 

[Washington City Gnz. 

Politics in J\rew York.—The following re 

marks have lieen called forth from the Albany 
Argos, by certain publications in the papers of 
tin city ofNeyv York: [Val. Int. 

The manner in which tin* editors of the 
Sta'esman assume the labour of correcting he 
National Intelligencer, and Richmond Enqni 
rer, and of warning them from the adoption 
of the * misrepresentations’ of the Argils, be- 
trays the secret of the opposition, and the a- 

larm and dissatisfaction with which the result 
of the election is riewed. Without charging 
them, us they repeatedly charged us, vvilh 
falsehood ami misrepresentation, we shall 
leave facts to speak for themselves. We have 
stated,and we say again, that ninety-four re- 

publicans, regularly nominated. and thirty-four 
oj the opposition, have been eh-cted to the ns- 

-emhly, and that tight republicans and two of 
the opposition, have been elected to the Senate 
This the Statesman pronounces a political 
fraud ;’ hut we now reiterate the asset tinn, and 
w e challenge the editors of that paper to dis- 
prove it. 

The Statesman adds, that, in most of the 
counties where 4 regularly nominated candi- 
dates,' as they are railed, have been elected, 
th* re was no opposition Ttie fact is quite 
the reverse of this assertion. Of the several 
counties in which the regular Republican tick- 
ets have succeeded, twenty-nine have elected 
them over ari opposition, in all instances aetivr 
anil vindiclive, and in almost all over an united 
and vigorous combination of the factious and 

disappointed of all perlk-s. In those counties 
where the republican tickets prevailed w ithnnt 
opposition (and they are hut eight in number) 
any attempt to disturb the regular nomination, 
under whatever name it may have Bpf*»r*d, 
or however specious may have hern the pi<- 
texts of those who may hare furthered it, 
would have been equally vain and unavailing. 
In those counties, as throughout the State, the 
republican attachments are iiodiminished —ami 
an occasion is only required to draw out an 

indignant reuroliation ofllte arts and eiToils of 
thosti who now deride the existence of such 
attachments and of such a party. Republicans; 
abroad may rely safely upon thes*statements ; 
and they may look to tile next !<• gislature for : 

a temperate, intelligent, and muni} avowal and 
maintenance uf the doctrines and systems of 
the republican party.” 

ft might, perhaps, be considered affectation 
to pass uuuoticed the grossly deceptive state- 
ments in a factions evening paper, printed i* 
this city, r* spooling the late election of a Sp» alt- 
er of the House of Representatives. We 
shall content ourselves nithstaling, that it is 
no more true that the Election was a test of 
the popularity of .Mr. Crawford, than that it 
was a lest of the popularity of any other of tits 
candidates lor the Presidency. The absur 
dity of the suggestion is sufficiently obvious, 

| by pursuing the same train of thought to it-- 
consequences. The result of such a pursuit 
would be, that neither Jlr Adams, Mr. Cal- 
houn nor Geueial Jackson, had a single friend 
io the House of Representatives. We nueil 
not say bow preposterous such a conclu- 
sion would be—not a whit more so, how 

! ever, than that which is elicited from the facts 
of this election by the alchemy of the Wash- 
ington Republican. The extraction of the 
suii-beams from cucumbers, in comparison 
with such a deduction, is no longer a ridiculous 
idea. 

We certainly would not, except for tlip pur- 
pose of correcting an instilling and most exag- 
gerated misrepresentation, take, the freedom 
to offer our opinion, as to the standing, with 
the House of Representatives, of any one 
of tin- gentlemen who are candidates for the 
Presidency ; arid we will now only declare 
our opinions so far as to say, that the bold, 
W»* inif'lit Ufll vav imtviwIii.G il.u 

Washington Republican, of Monday, in refer- 
ence to Mr. Crawford, is totally unfounded. 

MESSRS. ADAMS^AND JEFFERSON 
With a magnanimity that does him impe- 

rishable honor, Jefferson, the pride of every 
republican, has promptly expressed his detes- 
tation of that infamous publication the Cun- 
ningham correspondence.” Black an act of per- 
fidy as the publication is, every honest heart 
will rejoice that it has completely failed of its 
object and that it has produced no alienation 
of the friendship of Jefferson and Adams — 

I friendship that found its commencement in 
I our Independence and has lasted for half a 

century unabated. [Hoslon [‘at. 

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE. 
! Extract of a letter daUd Milled^ vxlle, A "nr. 21 

An effoit was made yesterday to move tin- 
seat of government from this place to the 
town of Macon ; but it was lost by a large 

j majoiity. 
A lull has been introduced in the Mouse, 

! having for its object the reduction of the fees 
of all the public officers throughout the State. 

The memorial ft nm the freeholders, iner- 
1 
enarits, and citizens of Savannah, pointing out 
the causes of the depression of liade in that 
city, and praying of the Legislature to inter- 
pose and relieve them from the causes enuine- 

tateil, has been read in both Houses and re- 

ferred to a joint committee. 
A bill is before the boose to lay off the 8lat« 

into Senatorial Districts, and to reduce the 
number of Representatives fiutn each county, 
in tiie Legislature. 

A hill altering the militia act passed in 1819, 
has passed tlin Senate; and a hill to vest in 
the people the power of electing the (lovernor 

j of the State by general ticket, has been read 
twice in that body ; this hill will ptobanly 
meet the assent of both Houses tills session,— 
What its fate will beat the next meeting ol 
the Legislature, it is impossible to say. 

FROM ltlO JANEIRO 
NokkoI.K. December 1.—The brig lloiner, 

Phillips, fruo* Itio Jio’ciro bound to Baltimore, 
put into Hampton Rond* on Satmdav, on ac- 
count of bead winds. Capt Thomas Evans, 
of this town, who is-oti lidard tin llouier, lias 
sent us up by a pilot boat, tin- Di.irio de Rio 
de Janeiro, of the 4tli and 6th Octohei. It 
appears by the paper of the 4ih, that the 
American ship Bristol Trader tiad arrived the 
day before in 22 days from Montevideo ; the 
captain stated tiiat General Lucm had his bead 
quarters 7 leagues from tin* city of Montevideo. 

We have also received a letter from ('apt. Evans, stating that tin* U. S. frigate Congress, ( apt. Biddle, w as at Rio vv hell the Homer left 
there, to sail soon for I he United Slates, taking tin* West 1 idies in her way ; and that Mr. 
Rodney suite had taken passage for Bncnos 
Ayres in the ship Sally of Salem. 

File lepnrtot I be surrender of Marauhainto 
tin* Emperor’s authority, Capt. Evans states, 
was confirmed by despatches from Lord 
Cochrane, who commanded the Imperial 
forces, and who w as daily expected at Rio. 

(Herald. We h-arn that the Independence 74, now at 
Boston, is to he fitted out immediately, (armed 
en flitcj as die Hag ship of Commodore Porter, 
on the West India station. She will not be in 
readiness to accompany the squadron, now 

litiiug at Y\ ashingtoo, hut will sail in a short 
time after, as we hear for Maitanz is, which, it 
is said, will hereafter be the Rendezvous of the 
Hag snip. 

Thtf U. S. ship Peacock, in charge of Lt. F. 
Forest, arrived in this harbour yesterday 
morning, from Washington, and proceeded up 
to the rs:*v \ Yaid ; this ship is to accompany 
the frigate United Stales to the Pacific ; a ves- 
sel of smaller draught of water than tin* flag 
ship being required for convenient communi- 
ention w ith several of the ports of that sea.— 
Tin* Hornet was intended fur this service, hut 
was found to requii»* loo great repair to be 
goi ready hi lime, l he i'enrock and Hornet, 
tve learn, aiv to exchange nfl'icem and cretrs, 
and tile latter when equipt, is to join theauli- 
piratieal squadion. 

The John Adams, the present flag ship of 
Coin, l’urtei, Jins been refitted, and is uin- 

fiieotiy expected herefrom Washington. 
f Beacon 

UOANOKE PRODUCE. 
Extract of n letter from Mecklenburg Conn 

ty, to a gentleman io this pt*ee : “The pen 
pie in this part of the Country are getting 
cmicli in the spirit of sending iheir produce to 
the N orfoik Mark* t. A f*tv dsy s since an 
obligation rvas entered into l*y many of our 
planters by which ff,ey hound themselves to 
send one thousand hogsheads of the present 
crop of Tobacco to Norfolk.” [Ib. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
Advices from New Orleans fu the nth Nov 

mu. received at New York hy the ship Finnan 
A h-tler dated 1st ulf. says :—“ Strong suspi- 
cion i- afloat ot an intended insurrection ot 
ftie Negroes—Having no military force at 
present to depend on, our vigilant palmitic 
citizens are performing patrol duty, particular- 
ly ihe gallant ouieiau.t Guards, with a zeal 
thM reflects the highest honor on them, and 
which will undoubtedly bnlfie the intrigue* 
ai d schemes of disorganizin'*. The pasi 
summer and autumn have been remarkably 
healthy, and notwithstanding ihe sickness in 
the stirrounding country, New Orleans is a 

happy exception Trade is gradually reviving 
Cotton looking up, and numerous stranger* 
adding animation to our city.” 

'The deaths at New Orleans for tlie week 
coding tii« 3d oil. amounted to 3(5, imdtidiiiii 
5 of bilious and 4 of malignant fever. Among 
the dc hs, were Charles Argils!, of N. V 
Richard Mount, n. New Jersey, aged 3D ; W 
M. Bourdon, of Philadelphia; James Terry 
man, of Virginia, 40 ; A. T. Davidson, of N 
Hampshire ; Jacob Mar berry, of Boston, lid 
and John Hull, of Connecticut. 

The lion. Neman Allen, Minister to Chili 
with his lady, left this city on Monday mom 

ing for Norfolk in Ihe steam boat, to proceei 
immediately to the. Pacific in the frigate Unit 
ed States,Commodore Iinil. [Ball. Jlmer. 

MEXICO. 
B fore Lieut. Gregory, of the U. S. srlmon 

e.r Grampus,left Tampico, be was inf trim-d bv 
unquestionable authority, that the law recent 

ly passed hy the Mexican Congress requirint 
all European Spaniards to leave the cunntrj 
within a limited time, hud been carried inti 
effect—and that the enormous sum o 

S 27,000.000 had already been raised hy cun 

fisealed properly belonging to them. [lb. 
We learn that the ketch Margaret, of nn< 

from Petersburg, understood to be bound t< 
Boston, w ent ashore at Squani Beach on Tiles 
day, and that the crew anil persons on hoard 
seven in number, in attempting to land in tin 
hoat were npset and all drowned in the pre 
senre of a number of people on the shore, win 
could afford them no assistance. The Mar 
garet was formerly commanded hy Captaii 
Bills, hut at present hy Capl. Bates, nr Butts 
The vessel was driven high un the beach, am 

the cargo would In* saved. [.V. 1\ Mtrc. Alt 
Bit A NCI I BANK.—The. following gentle 

men hare been appointed Directors of the I; 
States’ Branch Bank in N. Yolk for the en 
suing year 

Isaac Lawrence, Hubert Luonx, Corneliu 
Hay, Waller Hovvne, (!. B. While, K. If. Ni 
coil, John Dagger ly, Peter Harmony, Laa 
Wright, Tims. Knox, Thomas Callender, Joe 
Hathhuue, jr. and Dominick Lynch, jr. Th 
four last new Directors. 

HOBIIEUY.—The Trenton Federalist in 
form* us. that on the night of tin £Jd blatant 
about a mile and a half from Trenton, a tniol 
Was taken from tin* mail stage containing twi 
thousand five hundred dollars in U. S. B ud 
notes, and about five hundred dollars in gold 
together with a costly necklace, several valua 
hie gold so ils, nod sundry bills of ej*< baug« 
The trunk was found emptied of its valoabl 
•'•ntenla — but no discovery of the robber o 

money had been mad-, although many per 
sons with the nolice officers of the city, "it 
out in quest of tlie property the greater pm 
of the follow ing day. 

A li'ltei from Honie.l Italy,Wlateil in the L- 
summer, says, “Jerome Bonaparte has Llel 
f ik*ui up I is rusidet'ce in the palace of Lucie 
which the I.oter quits, as be is about to leav 
Kurope for Amer ica, and is selling off all h 
property preparatory to his departureT 

j (I'rutu live .New fork Commercial Ail vert i*rr, l)ec« inUvr >.| 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

By the ,11 ri* at of the packet ship (foJnmbiit, 
| Rogers, from Liverpool, -.ve have iut» lligeccv 
! I rout England seven days later than was be, 
1 fore received. The Columbia sailed on the 
1 -d nf November, and our lilesof paper* are to 
the 1st of that month. 

General Iliegn has been tried and comleniu- 
| ed to death—Cavia was bis Judge. Tin* crime 

in the act ol accusation against him was, for 
; having voted as a Deputy of the Cortes, tIn 
deposition of the Kmg, and the nomination of 
the Regency. Kiegn was extremely calm uu 
til lie. was directed to prepare (or Ins defence ; 
he selected A!, do C.tnibronerio, for his coou- 

j ‘■■el, who is said tube an eminent lawyer, and 
| the must eloquent orator in Madrid. 

A private letter from Madrid,dated theSOIh, 
I states that the strong representations made 
j by M. de <'hateaubriiind, through M. do Tala- I 
ru, and the still stronger remonstrances of the 
Duke d'Augouleiiie, have had the desired ef- 
fect on Feiduutnd; the sentences of the 11c- 
g ■ncy are not confirmed, and the execution ol 
his own decrees are suspended, it is ivliis- j pared, lhat the Duke explicitly declared in hi' 
remonstrance, that if his Majesty did not ie- 
voke the decrees, which were calculated to 
produce civil war, lie would withdraw all the 
French troops, and leave him entirely to hi' 
own resources. Ferdinand, it is said, was fool- 
hardy enough to say, let diem withdraw, I 
am powerful enough without them ;** hut hi, 
Minister-Confessor thought otherwise ; am! 
though he was the first to suggest the plans 
of vengeance, he now felt alarmed furthecon- 
sequenees and the safely nf Ilia own dear per- 
son, whieh would inevitably be one «»f the 
first victims of popular vengeance. 

The ( ourier «if the evening of the 50th. con 

| tains advices from Paris, to the 2(5»h A pri- 
! vate letter written on the 28th, slates, that or 

j that flay * considerable panic had liee.n crest- 
led among the speculators in the funds, by v«- 

rious reports : among them, vv»« the rumo 

I of die immediate departure of J! Viljele from ! 
I the French capital. There seemed livin’ lit 
| tie doubt entertained as to the ii.tention 
| dm King to dissolve tin; Chambers. The CV>- 

n>. .lor ..Mpmi.a, III.II III I' 

intention lint! been abandoned. 
Among numerous decrees issued l>v Ferdi- 

nand, since his arrival nr Seville, are the fol- 
lowing :—-For a funeral service to In* perform- 
ed in all the churches in tb*- Kingdom, “ fo* 
the repose of the souls of those who have >Ji- 

I ed sine* the 7th of March, 1820, in the sup. 
port of God’s cause nod min* !” !«’<»,■ the for- 
mation ofn junta to select such hooks w hich 
sre proper to form men who may ho worth* 
supports of th.* altar, tije throne and the coun- 

try ! !” 
The King of Por'-gal has prohibited the 

entrance of all foreign newspapers into his 
kingdom. 

The great rottnoil of Geneva, have passed a 

law, suspending the liberty of the press, fm 
one year. 

Accounts from Stockholm, of the 10th or 
October, mention that Mr. Hughes, the A me 
rican Charge d’Alains. would set out i,i a 
few days for St. Petersburg!!, on a mission to 
(lie Rossi.in Garnrnment. 

'Pin* I?-**'ks of Bristol have followed the ex- 

ample of the Bank of England, and are dis- 
counting at four per cent. 

'* he Odd Highlanders, under the command 
of Sir Charles Gordon, were to embark im- 
mediately at Cork, for Denjarara. 

(From (lie Kiett**. <*<‘ the ’an* Ortntirr.t 
GR V \n HR AD-QC aRT’-’HS. 

(tty an extraordinary f'mtf’ir. 
Th** II» -d-'iuarter* were, on the ‘20th in 

stant. at At'dujar. and on fbeStst at Raylen. 
?r»n,t,K, Oe|. Id.—The king has re es<» 

Wished Don .Antonio de Vargas do Cagonn ie 
his functions of Km-nv Extraordinary, and Mi- 
nister Plenipotentiary nt the Court of H<* e. 

His Majesty lias also nominated the Briga- 
dier DonJ.de Mazurrara,second captain of 
the province of p'stremadura, and Governor 
of the fortress of Radnjo’/,. 

His Maiestv has deigned *n grant the fl-and 
Cross of tin* Rovul ,M litsrv Order of S in-F. r- 
nando fo tip- following French Generals 
MM the Raron Clinnet. Count Curial. Count 
nieard, V!scount Rotissel-D’llurhal. Viscount 
Ttrlet. Baron Pcchenx, Count Rourmont 
#’oont D'Antiehmup, Viscoun* Dude Barn- 
de Damns, Count Laiverdn, .and Baron Mu- 

: | ripgone. 
M. de T<a-ochejapue|>n having written to 

j the Spanish General Plns«*ocin, -(ffer receiving 
l j intelligence of the liberation of the king, tin' 

j the object of tip* entrance of the French army 
I into Spain being obtained lie could not regard 
j his troops as enemies ; thela’fer arknonledg- 

I ed b'*a b*f li-r In flu* lour. ..nnu i.i.inn.n. 

» and state* that !>e and tils corps arc ready to 
-uibio'f to the king’s orders as soon as he shah 
receive tliem in an authentic character. 

(Freni lie- Pl'ntr.) 
Paris. Oct. 20 -Tarrijos persists in tle- 

fending f’arihagena : his forces a-e nrcft' 
considerable. 11 is affirmed that he i-at the 

, hc«d of a corps ofinfrepid marines, and that 
his patience is invineilde. 

j Rotten i* still at the head of a formidable 
fronp in Barcelona : he appears determined 
to listen to no proposals of arrangement. 

I* >s confidently said that the Duke d’Ao- 
"ouleine has demanded the paidnn of the 
French refugees, who have been made prison- 
ers in Spain. 

The Drapean Blance. in speaking of Tor- 
rilos. says, that he is the * second edition nl 
Mins.* 

If is this evening affirm-d. that the Minis- 
try bs\ e finally announced Mjo proieef of dts 
sols io«r *he chandlers. The election of fh- 
new Fifth will cuns-quenfIV f-ke place accor- 

ding to #li« accnsfom-d forms. f O- -'0'<ntmc. 
THE GUEEKR AVI) THRKS- 

• A ng. <*fl.—The pach < hasdeliver 
1 cd to the PI nglish f ’onS'd f he fo nr Tpsa riots \\ l>n 

fell into the h.oid< of (lie Turks at til- 
1 time or’tljc catasfrotihe of Sanderli, that they 

mav serve fo make an exchange. 
We have spoken of an arrangement vn:td» 

hv an Austrian captain hy which if was <a,ai«l 
1 that 4 non Greeks had been conveyed from 

Pandit* to Rhodes. The fact *eems to hi 
’’ false, at least ai far ns co- cerns Rhodes,— foi 

1 the lay* letters we have received from that i«l 
and do not mention it 

AerniintsRrom |n«arn, of Aug. 23. «nv— 
1 « The ®-me soirit of enthusiasm continue 

to prevail here in favour of independence, am 
'• relatively to any attack which might he mad 
*• < n the )«!a«d hv the Turkish fleet, fhn inhahi 

'ants :trr« perfectly en»-y, and have per- nadet 
’themselves that tlic island ii impregnable. *■ 

I lie only four points oflpsara which were fa* 
•her weak, Have been strongly fortified l>y art) 
and we may judge of the couiideuce of tlm 
people in llieir strength, from the fact that 
they still ardently wish the Ottoman fleet 
would come and attack them. 

11 !• tMiriecu tnigs have sailed from this isl- 
■oul to join (lie (neck llnhllas assembled at 
uydra, us had been agreed upon. l’ul sinew 
their deparluie, an Kuuiy from Hydra baa 
arriied here, and has excited new ardour, by 
speaking like one inspired, of gloiiotis prus- 
peels on tlie eve uf being realised, and asking 
lor Ire.-di assistance, to aebieve tbe most biil- 
liaut success at -e.u. In c inseqtirucc of six or 

eight additional vessels, are filtiuguut with alt 
spued (o be sent to Hydra. 

A thing winch wiil excite surprise, if any 
tiling con do so, in these times, is that our isl- 
and mis sent lour ve-seU to blockade Samos. 

I be government of Greece hug uppoigt- ed an Ipsaiiot to the olliee of Kparch of Samos ; | 
tbe latter not being able to- repair to his post 
on account of indisposition, tbe Ipsariuts have 
cln—en in tiis room the famous Commander of 
the fireships, who repaired to Samos with two 
others, who bad been associated with liitn._ 
Hut the Samiots drove them away, telling them they did not want any body, nor any 
assistance from tile Ipsariuts or from Greece, 
m defend themselves against ail the attacks of 
Tin key ; that they were resolved to be inde- 
peudetit, and did not recognise any superior 
authority. The l.parrli was therefore oblig- 
ed to return to Ipsara, vviiero lie has informed 
lu*. Senate of the resolution of the haughty Sautians, whom it has been determined to 

blockade in their island till orders are receiv ed 
from the supreme Gov ernmenl.” 

The li.iiram has passed at Smyrna in tlm 
most satisfy:lory manner : not tiie “lightest 
accident interrupted the tranquillity which thu 
city und neighbouring villages have long en- 
joy- d i pc I'.tcha resolved, that on the first 
day ol the li'diaio. all ihu bazars should bo 
open as usual, which is unprecedented. Un- 
fortunately,ih* day sh« r the Hairum, a dmnk- 
e,i Turk wounded a Greek etiild ; and a Turk 
*h ’m the guard endeavoured to arrest, hiv- 

ing at letup toil to lira On it, was killed by a pis- 
| I'd allot Tile I'uM w as immediately put in 
irons. Many persons waited on tin* Pacha 

| rrque t his pardon, hut lie was inflexible) 
[ Me caused him to bt> executed in a manner 
'bat would Miik.v terror, uad his body has lueu 

| 4 Jilt; %\liu II ill III IIIO fie- 
c*.u* I. riio*itiers of liu Sultan in favour <*P 
the Gi’jeks ncni nawi mure precise, mom 
rigorous, and more* formidable, than they now 
a re. 

VVe learn from Aleppo, that the cholera 
mm bus has appeared m a village near that eitv, 
where every possible measure was taken {• a 

prevent in e\lcinkug to A,h ppo ttself. 
Some pretty violent shocks of ail ca<llt<piakn 

hive. been felt at Scaly Nuova, where smne- 
housen were over thrown and Home persons wounded. 

Mr Di-ant, an <>f5< er of the Medea, French 
fiigate died here on die 28tU; thi' young olli- 
eer, who was scarcely 2(1 years of age, sailed 
round Ihe^woi 1,1 in til*' Urani corvette. He 
was esteMiied !>* bis superiors, and l*e e .1 by 
his comrades. bn*ij alleutioii was paid Inn’, 
and he rescued h.-f.m* Ills death the eonsola- 
tions of religion, lis fun-ral was atleuded 
ny tli*! officerii of iheFi -ncU siiips «»( war, the 
(.-••n ail General, and the c ieiieli Merchants 5 
lie was buried in the church of the Capuchins, 

Eighteenth Congress. 
Wednesday, Dece.mbf.k3 1C23. 

IN SKNAIi; 
I'll'. Noble submitted the billowing resolu- 

tion, which was re id and hud upon the table ; 
flint lie* Heii-lie vv I **. F* iilav in* x•, at 

12 o'clock, proceed to Oto apiioiiitiueiii *>l tli- Maud- 
1 .‘4 of itiis llousr.* 

The following resolmion, sulmiitled hy Mr. 
Dickerson, w as read and laid upon (he table, 

Resolved, That a conimi'iee <>f three in«*i>< 1 :s i,« 
jied, who, »> oil three utiuler- of ij M .<• of 

Reprece'itpiv* s, 10 he aupieieed In ,|,.,i | J ....^ <(,„ | 
h ivn the direction of the money nppropr: e*t t*. tin: 
Liirclu.se ol l*o .k, and maps 1 jt tin- use I tlie two 
ll'iose.rt of Congress. 

On motion of Mr. Holmes, of Maine, it 
ii'ua iiii'.Mi-ptS u him tin. Vi,., !• 

will adjourn t«» meet again mi Friday in *|; and 
The Senate then adjourned over to Friday. 

HOUSE OF HRPKF.SEN I ATIVE-t. 
M r. .lenniiga, of I ud i inn, a pi eared and took 

liis seat yrati rtlay, in addition tu the Menu 
her* already hmhiih'chI. 

On inxlion uf Mr. Taylor, it was 
Ordtrul, That the call for petitions lie dis* 

jiunseil with, and tliat the seveial tlmiding 
committees he now appointed in pursuance of 
the rules and nrdet* of the Mouse. (The 
Speaker appoint* the committei s; and they 
vMl liu announced at the next Meeting of the 
Mouse. | 

Os motion of Mr. Taylor, if was 

Ordrrtd, That when ihc 1 Ionic adjourns, it 
will adjourn to meet again on Friday the 5th 
in*t«ut. 

The House resolved itself into a committei* 
of the wludu on the state of Ibe Union Mr. 
Condict in the chair, and proceeded to tin* 
consult ration of the .Message of the President 
of the U. States. 

Mr. Taylor, of New Yoik, submitted thu 
follow ing resolutions: 

1. Iti'wlfril, I tint v> Him Ii of the Message of ito* 
Pr>-Mi|*lU of ili« I) eeit I' io us eoncei 11* our pel ip 
e.it relation* with I* I" iiuli*|icnilr-nl goteiiiaieiitu, bo 
referred In do* Committee on For# jrn Aflms. 

2. Resulted, 'fa a hi much of i!»t* Priaiilent’i Mrs* 
sage a* retain* I" '•iuiiiu', to il.p e.ei.fioil of pi»m 
mi ill* Dell v.oe H iv, asd llie rrnmv.it n| otisoni 'inns 
in die ea r nice of ibe h frliiir of ibe Port of Pre*i|ti® 
| lr Im i.l1 firil III to- ( omiMioee t, I ( ’mv no e. 

3. Hi'illicit, I liai mi nlurh uf die Presid'ni's Mim 
age i* relate# to n revision of the Tm IT, with ii new 

| In lie’ eic'intr igeitinirt nl m oml ir lores, hr r fieri( tj 
in itie ConimiilrR no Manirfnniurev. 

: 4. ft- solii il, I’lnil in no !• of itie Presidetil** M<jo 
I i:i#f II ret Ill's lo ibe A-iiiy llie Militia I Out* 
I IIS lire |)p|iarf inrnt, 'tie Vliliisry Arnilrnit, Forliflra- 
I 'inn*, Artnorie'. ami Arsenals, lie relnttril to ilia 

Ciiinniiffpe oil Mi.u iry Affair* 
5 Resolved, ‘I’ll il sn iwmli of lit" Prcsidem’* Mo. 

#ig«*Us ri liter to the organ* ilion III the Natal Ks* 
I ddudimon', and I lie *ii|ipi e*sioo of f’li.u-y, lie refer* 
red to the Coninii'ire on Naval Affairs. 

f>. Resolvril, Tliaf so non h of i|.« Piesiitem’s Mrs. 
sage as ietu<e« '#llie Itevrnue Mini the reileni||Ooo 
nl itm Public Debt, be icfcired i■> the Coiiilionet' of 
\V ar • iuuI Me ms. 

7. Re»olvrrf, 7 list to miirli of the Pi rodent's Mon- 
tage s* coneeriiH ibn Post Office I)-tiat iiienf, uni] 

I llir revision of the laws relating in .)m « min, tin i« t»r* 
| I retl IO Ilia Comoiuine on ibe Poll Oltiwe toil Rost 

I Hoad*. 
8 ltesn|ypit, T' I' *o niocli »f fl»e I’lctiilsnl'* Mer. 

I mi* »* rebate* to lb" »eiltemeot nl lire Public Ac* 
1 | count*, be referred to the Cnrnotl? «*e on Pnhbe Ks* 

* peudituiev 


